Haley Tricycles Book Bike
Customer name
March 9, 2017
Invoice #sample

Dimensions

Length

Cargo box (interior)
Complete trike (edge to edge and ground to bell)

30.75"
82"

Width
21.5"
31.75"

Height
19.5"
45"

Included cargo box features: Book Bike
Split and hinged lid and front (converts to twin display shelves)
Adjustable interior L shaped book shelf
Book ends on display shelves
Stainless steel/ chrome plated brass marine latches, pulls, hinges and fasteners
Cargo weight capacity: 260 pounds, not including rider (460 pounds including rider)

Book Bike base price: $3250
Custom box options

Option

Cost

Larger box for tech equip.
Additional shelves

36” L |21.5” W | 24” T

$0
$20-40

Total custom box options

$0

Included hardware and running gear
Shimano Nexus 3-Speed rear wheel with coaster brake and low gears for easier pedaling
Double front brakes with a parking brake on each
Full set of fenders and a bell
Umbrella holder set for 1.5" pole (umbrella not included)

Custom hardware options

Total hardware options

Option

Cost

$0

Color options
Box colors

Option

Choice

Cost

Box color 1: top of lid, curves, exterior accents,

Stock Haley color

Red (ex.)

$0

some interior details

Custom color

$40

Pantone, etc.

$80

Box color 2 : box under curves, rear, under side

Solid exterior

Red (ex.)

Often is inside as well

Stock Haley color

$0

Custom color

$40

Pantone, etc.

$80

Box color 3 : insides, interior shelves

Stock Haley color

*These 3 rows: Only charged for 3 different color boxes.

3rd Haley color

$20

No charge for two-tone exterior with color 2 as inside,

Custom color

$60

or one color exterior/one color interior boxes)

Pantone, etc.

$100

Black (stock)

$0

Custom auto

$100

Metal color

Cream (ex.)

$0

$0

X

X

X

X

Black plastic

Fender color/material

Tire color

Chrome steel

X

Black

X

Whitewall

Total color options

$0

Stock Haley
color

Custom color

Pantone,

etc.

Stained wood

Red, Blue, Orange,
Cream, Apple green,
Black, White

Any Benjamin
Moore color

Pantone color number Walnut, Red, Turquoise,
(Coated/Uncoated)
Green, Cherry, Red Wine,
Honey, Blonde
R-G-B, CMYK, HEX Clear finish over stain
Blue and exotic: CALL

Custom auto
A color is mixed as close as
possible to any source.

Steel around box; tail and
pivot; chain guard, etc.

Graphics and signage
Custom simple vinyl graphics placement

Cost

Front door (s)
Rear panel
Right side (below/on/over curve)
Left side (below/on/over curve)
Other:

$60
$60
$60
$60

Total graphics

$0

Total costs

Price each

Number: 1

Total

Status

(Multiple trikes)
Tricycle base price
Custom box options
Custom color options
Custom hardware options
Custom vinyl graphics

$3250
$0
$0
$0
$0

Total

$3250

$3250

Deposit (50% of total, not including shipping)

$1625

Tricycle balance (final 50% of total)
Shipping: (estimate)

$1625
$(quote)

Total of second payment

$1685 + shipping

Please make checks / money orders payable to:

Haley Tricycles
We also accept debit and credit cards through a PayPal invoice, sent on request
Our shipping and mailing address is:

Haley Tricycles
attn: Stephen Horcha
1105 Frankford Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19125
Phone: 215.301.4594
Email: info@haleytrikes.com
Thank you for your order!

sample

